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Every spirit that confesseth that
Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is
of God. 1 John 4-- 2.

:o:
A SOUR APPLE TREE

Exactly the right height
On Arbor day
Let's plant a tree
la honor of tho person
"Who designed auto tops
Exactly the right height
To bump you on the bean
Getting in or getting out.

Looks like everything they invent
makes a noise.

A stitch in time, like good advice,
Is rarely taken.

:o:
Grapefruit goes right on prevent-

ing an over production of sugar.
:o:

They say man should be content-
ed with his lot, so few of us have a
lot.

:o:
The news that $30 bills are being

counterfeited will not interest very
many.

0:0
Between the early bird and the

early fisherman the early worm is
out of luck.

ro:- -

Once, twelve bottles made one case;
now. one bottle makes twelve cases

for the doctor.
-- :o:-

On moving day if the landlord
doesn't move to reduce the rent, it's
the tenant's move.

-- :o:-
Harding has returned from his out-

ing in Florida and is having an out-

ing with the senate.
:o:

Scientists say pretty women have
brains, but a scientists will say any-

thing for publicity.
:o:

Mowt musical comedies would be
better if the curtain didn't go up
higher than four 'feet.

: o:
Few Americans have the strength

of character to resist the temptation
to wear a red uniform.

:o:
The world gets faster. In half the

magazine pictures the girls didn't
have even time to dress.

:o:
The marine borer, we read, coit

us millions. And we wonder if he
isn't kin to Senator Borah.

:o:- -

A woman with four kids has so
much to do that when she quits she
is an army of unemployed.

:o:
The only records a man with pa-

tent leather hair ever breaks are
those Tom Edison invented.

:o:
An oM gray mare saved the lives

of two old women out in Kansas, and
the Associated Press not being pre- -

judiced against the horse in favor
of the automobile, tells the story to
the world.

'5Z3

"It don't take a man long to I

bag his pants at the knees, j

and to make a finely tailored
suit look thoroughly disrepu-
table that's the man of It,"
avers Dainty Dorthy.

But she goes on to explain i

"that the man' who is making
use cf our cleaning, steaming
and pressing services is keep-
ing his clothes in much more
presentable condition than
when he got acquainted with
us. And it doesn't cost much,
either.

Good3 Called for and Delivered

3iMl

Ibb ILpJOURNAt OFFiCE

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

To him that over cometh will I
grant to sit with me in my throne.

Matt. 18-1- 1.

:o:-
llelp the ball boys'.

- o- -

Give what you can.
:o:

And you wil be happy.
--0:0--

And money is what talks the loud-
est.

o:- -

The farmers are sowing oats do-

mestic.
:o: :

One way to keep a friendship is
to return it.

The worst boy in town says the
least about it.

:o:-
Ve can have a good ball team if

you go at it right.
:o:

Nearly 20,000,000 women in the
United States may vote.

:o:
The man who blows his horn can't

hear others for the noise.
:o:

Many a house lacks paint because
daughter and the auto don't.

:o:
A smoker's idea of a cozy room is

one with six ash trays' in it.
:o:

The man fired with ambition is
seldom fired for displaying it.

:o:
A telephone polo never hits a mo-

tor car except in self defense.
: O;

France ays she will pay us when
she can. This isn't soon enough.

0:0 ;

Wouldn't it be awful if married
life was as bad as they say it is?

:o:
Tho big-ges- t coward is the man

who won't fight when he's drunk.

Man says the world is 8,000,000
years old. That's how many times
the peach crop has been killed.

:o:- -

About all the difference between
children and us grownups is that we
weigh more and ain't as happy.

They say Rockefeller is rich be-caus- es

he never loses his temper.
John is rich because he never loses
anything.

:o:
"Americans don't know how to

eat," wails one of our 10,000 Brit-
ish lecturers. Still, we practice more
than the British.

:o:
This is the time of the year when

captains of industry, college presi-
dents, senators and freckled nosed
boj's want to go fishing.

-- :o:
It seems some other method will

have to be adopted in case anyone
still has hopes of getting Tex Rick-ard- 's

money away from him.
:o:

In the days of the Old Testament
it' was considered a miracle for an
ass to speak; now nothing short of
a miracle will keep one quiet.

0:0
Mr. Ford and Mr. Rockefeller both

have spoken on the virtues of punc-
tuality, but most of us can't afford
the time it takes .to be on time and
wait for the other fellow.

-- :o:-
Roger Babsoa is about to start a

hegira of lawyer to California. He
says in one of his interesting inter-
views that financial depression is
slight on the Pacific "coast.

:o:
A member of the house from New

York has been given leave of absence
to go home and do his spring plow-

ing. Others are at home fixing their
spring, summer and fall fences.

0:0
And now tiiat it's all over and the

editors of the suppressed college
magazines have apologized, we won-

der if the rumpus was because" the
numor was too sad or too funny for
the faculty.

:o:
The recipe for cocktail used to

be fairly as simple as printed in
Bartender's Guide, but inquirers for

jthe ingredients of cocktails you find
now should be referred to the war
department's experts on explosives.

0:0
Miss Alice Robertson, member of

congress from Oklahoma, believes
women have as much right to smoke
as men have and this newspaper will
go a step farther and say that they
have as much right to ask their lov-

er to marry them as a man has to
ask his lady for her hand in mar-
riage. Go to it girls, and exercise
this .risht. You don't have to wait
until leap year, anyiaore. "It at first
you don't succeed, try, try again!"

GENERALLY GO BROKE

Joseph Letter, who cornered the
wheat market in 1897, testifies in a
New York court that the collapse of

(his corner left , him $3,250,000 in
: the hole.
I That should interest the boys who,
playing the grain market, which
they could engineer a Leiter corner.

j Everyone knows about that famous
Leiter corner. How it turnea oui ior
Its operator will amaze many.

Spectacular success appeals to the
public imagination, indelibly into
memory. Too bad the public doesn't
continue watching gambling success
until it collapses. It might teach
many a valuable lesson.

Joe Leiter is recognized as about
as good a grain operator as ever
lived. He was what business writers
call an "expert."

The bigger they are the harder
they fall.

Gambling in stocks and grain
that Is, plunging in speculation
gets them all. It's only a matter of
time.

It gets you faster if you are an
outsider, a financial moth.

A good many people watch the
stock market as "a barometer of
general conditions." Many believe
that .the stock market is a sort of
supernatural ouija board with clair-
voyant powers that foresee the fut-
ure accurately.

The market is supposed to go up
or down about three to five months
ahead of general business.

This supposition is based on the
fact that ticker quotations when
the market isn't a professional one,
manipulated to attract the come-on- s,

show how the big gamblers are bet-

ter.
The epidemic of failures among

brokerage houses reveals that, in the
long run and on the law of averages,
the gambler's guess is worth just
about as much as the sheep's no
more.

The only real barometer of busi-
ness conditions is production suc"h
as output of steel ingots, bituminous
coal, grain movement to primary
centers, exports, domestic cotton con-

sumption and mail order sales.
The Wall Street Journal says a

speculative craze Is developing. The
brighter the flame, the hotter and
more scorching.

Small investors, who cannot afford
to lose, had better keep their mon-

ey in liberty bonds. '

:o:
THE RECORD DEBT

The more we contemplate the sum
that George Jones of San Jose, Cal.,
owes to Henry R. Stuart, the more
we are overcome with wonder and
admiration wonder that there is
any such debt in the world, and ad-

miration for the self multiplying
power of money that makes it pos-

sible.
Stuart lent $100 to Jones, specify-

ing interest, . and Stuart finally
brought suit. A court has computed
the interest due, compounded month-
ly, and awarded the creditor a ver-

dict for the tidy little sum of $304,- -
840,332,912,685.

That debt is a legal obligation.
All that Stuart has to do is to go
ahead and collect it. He will then
own the world, perhaps the universe.

Shylock boasted that he made his
ducats breed as fast as Laban's
sheep. Here Shylock is out of run-
ning. It is a fine lesson on interest
rates. The chief wonder, however,
Is that any state still permits such
usurious and ridiculous abuse of an
institution essentially sound and
useful. .

If it took as much money to clothe
a girl assistant in a racket store
this editor would have to quit 'busi-
ness in ninety da3-- s or else go to
Florida, where he could wear a bath-
ing suit the year round.

:o:
There is said to be room in this

country for only 90 million more
people, and this room should be re-

served for Americans.
:o:

LUNGARDIA is "without a rival"
In ordinary or deep-seate- d Coughs
and Colds, difficult breathing, and
for the relief of whooping cough.
The wonderful results following
its use will astonish you and make'you its life-lon- g friend. Your
money back, if you have ever used
its equal. Danger lurks where
there is a cough or cold. Safe for
all ages. 60c and $1.20 per bottle.
Manufactured by Lungardia Co.,
Dallas, Texas. For sale by

Weyricli & Hadraba

Your Boy
Can Earn from $1.00 to

$10.00 a Week.

Nothing to Bell. No money required.
Quick, easy just an hour or so af-
ter school. We want good, honest,
industrious boys just two in each
town and commounity. Write TO-
DAY for further particulars, a post
card' will do.

Address Dox 248,
Plattsmouth -:- - Nebraska

NOTICE OF SUIT
In the District Court of the County

of Cass. Nebraska. .

Joseph A. Everett, Plaintiff, vs.
Rose Ann Decker et al, Defendants.

To the defendants Rose Ann Deck-
er; A. S. Fowler, first real name un-
known; Nancy E. Fowler; Mrs. Josh-
ua Brown, first real name unknown;
Benjamin Williams; Marthey Wil-
liams; Martha Ann Williams; Sam-
uel Hanna; Mrs. Samuel Hanna, first
real name unknown; Adam Davis
Nancy Ann Davis; Charles Fowler;
Ellen Fowler; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
estates of Rose Ann Decker; A. S.
Fowler, first real name unknown;
Nancy E. Fowler; Mrs. Joshua
Brown, first real name unknown;
Benjamin Williams; Marthey Wil-
liams; Martha Ann Williams; Sam-
uel Hanna; Mrs. Samuel Hanna, first
-- eal name unknown; Adam Davis;
Nancy Ann Davis; Charles Fowler;
Ellen Fowler; Jefferson Decker; An-elm- o

B. Smith and Sylvira E. Smith,
each deceased, real names unknown,
and all persons having or claiming
interest in the west half (W) of
the southeast quarter (SE'4) and
the southeast quarter (SEV4) of the
southeast quarter (SE'i) of Section
five (5) and Government Lot four
(4) in the southwest quarter (SW4 )
of Section four (4) all in Township
ten (10) North Range fourteen (14)
east of the 6th P. M., in Cass county,
Nebraska, real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Joseph A. Everett as
olaintiff, filed a petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court of the County of Cass, Nebras-
ka, on the 31st day of March, 1922,
igainst you and each of you, the ob-
ject, purpose and prayer of which is
to obtain a decree of court quieting
the title to the following described
lands, to-w- it: West half of the south-
east quarter and the southeast quar-
ter of the southeast quarter of Sec-
tion 5, and Government Lot 4 in the
southwest quarter of Section 4, all
in Township 10. North Range 14.
?ast of the 6th P. M., in Cass county.
Nebraska, against you and each of
vou and for such other relief as may
he just and equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-ia- y,

the 8th day of May, 1922. or
the allegations therein contained will
be taken as true and a decree will be
rendered in favor of the plaintiff and
igainst you and each of you, accord-
ing to the prayer of said petition.

Dated this 31st day of March, A.
D. 1922.

JOSEPH A. EVERETT,
Plaintiff.

W. A. ROBERTSON.
i3-4- w. Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam Hendricks, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
25th day of April. 1922, and the 25th
day of July, 1922, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of each day, to receive
md examine all claims against said
estate with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time lim-
ited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 25th day of April. A. I).
1922. and the time limited for pay
ment of debts is one year from said
25th day of April, 1922.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said county court, this 25th day of
March, 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) m27-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

H. Becker, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

it at tht fnnntv Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county on April
y 1199 nnrl .Tnlv 22. 1922. at 9

o'clock a. m., on each day, to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust
ment and allowance. Tne time uni
ted for the presentation or claims

te is three months
from the 22nd day of April, A. D.
1922. and the time limited for pay-

ment of debts is one year from said
2nd day of April. 1922.
witno mv hand and the seal of

said County Court, this 20th day of
March, 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESU.N,
Seal m23-4- w County Judge.

ROAD NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:

The Board of County commission
ers of Cass county, Nebraska, has
opened a public road on the section
line between the SWVt ot becuon
one (1) and the NW',4 of Section
twelve, (12) in Township ten, iuj
north of Range thirteen, (13) east
of the sixth (6th) P. M., Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, three rods in width, the
center line of said highway being the
section line between said tracts, and
all claims for damages must be filed
in the office of the County Clerk on
or before noon of the 11th day of
May. A. D. 1922.

Witness my hand and seal this 8th
day of March, A. D. 1922.

GEO. R. SAYLES,
County Clerk of Cas3

(Seal) ml6-4- w. County.

WASHING MACHINES

If you are going to be wanting a
wasiiine-- rmtfit vou cannot find a
more satisfactory or practical one
than a Dexter Twin Tub, either elec-

tric or power.
Get my prices on Rock isiana iarm

implements, engines and cream sepa
rators.

W. T. RICHARDSON,
m21-3d,tfs- w Mynard, Neb. .

The most exquisite line of birth-
day and gift cards to be found any
where! At Journal office.

LLOYD GEORGE IS

GIVEN COHFIOEIICE

VOTE BY GOMONS

lower House Approves Government's
Policy for Genoa Economic

Conference 372 to 94.

London, April 3. The house of
commons tonight, after an unexcit-
ing debate, adopted by the substan-
tial majority of 278 Premier Lloyd
George's resolution calling for con-
fidence in the government's policy

. on the coming economic conference
!at Genoa. The vote was 372 to 94.

Prior to this the house, by a vote
of 379 to S4 rejected an amendment

'proposed by John Robert dynes, la-- j
borite. which, while approving an in-

ternational economic and financial
i conference, declared that the govern- -
mcnt was not competent to represent
the country at such a conference and
did not have the confidence of the
country. This result is regarded as
exceedingly satisfactory for the prime
minister, as the combined
and ' independent liberals number
about 100 and the "die hards" about
fifty, all of whom might have been
expected to oppose the premier's reso-
lution.

The prime minister's speech invit-
ing parliament to vcta confidence in
the government's Genoa policy was
noteworthy inasmuch a it touched
only lightly upon the political crisis
at home and because it indorsed the
French policy toward Russia, al-

though Mr. Lloyd George himself dis-play- ed

much sympathy for an entire-
ly conciliatory attitude toward Rus-
sia, and further in that it sought ac-
commodation with the soviet govern-
ment, lest by waiting it might even-
tually be necessary to deal with a
still more irreconcilable or militar-
istic regime which might embroil the
whole of Europe.

Would Demand Guarantees
While emphasizing that nothing

could be gained by waiting for the
overthrow of the soviet administra-
tion, the prime minister accepted the
French standpoint, demanding guar-
antees with respect to Russia's debt's
and obligations and stipulating a
period of probation of six months or
a ye?r. but less if Russia pave th
ncccsrary guarantees, before full
recognition was accorded. The pre-
mier indicated his belief in the in- -
sincerity of the conversion of Nikolai
Lenine and the soviet to a diluted
form of communism.

Perhaps the most interesting of

at exchans 'should be"BtaDIlfze,i
at some maintainable fijrure, but no
details were given as to how he pro-
posed to eiTet this, except that it
might be attained by some form of
international and pres- -
sure.

The debate which followed the
premier's speech was rather tame. It

-- 1.. K ,,.,,1,1
be no breakdown of the unionists
which would endanger the confidence
resolution, hence interest dwindled
until division was taken.

The rather unusual course of de-
manding division on the main reso-
lution was followed after the Clynes
amendment was defeated, when final- -

ninety-fou- r memoers re- - jn tj--e County Court,
corded matter estate of

of confidence. deceased.
Another reading petition

minister his sup- - August
managed keep whole istration estate

Genoa de- - ed William Keil,

County
for countv,

nei

rision. a motion be moved
on Wednesday Sir William Joyn- -
son Hicks, unionist, to the effect that
"in opinion cf house lack of
defi and coherent principle ih the

icy of the present. coalition.... gov- -
em ment can oniy remeaiea ny me
establis i'niuent of a ministry composed
of men united by identity of politi- -
cal principles."

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
of Nebraska, Cass

t' ss. I

In Pnnntv Cnnrt -

In the matter of estate of
Matthew Gering,

To the creditors of estate:
hereby notified, that I

sit at the County Court
in said county, on the

of May, A. D., 1922, on
of August. A. 1922, at

10:00 o'clock m., of each day. to
receive examine all claims

fc&&e:5:

mm

Protect Yourself against Calamity
Insure Nebraska Company

destroyer property.
Nebraskans thousands

overlooked Nebraskan

Omaha Liberty Fire
Insurance

Lightning

PATTERSON

MEISENGER

Plait.moath,

W"" presentation

admin-porte- rs

grant-questio- n

administrator;

Appointment
Administrator.

Appointment
Administrator

their
presentation Bar-clai- ms

A.

Taylor

said Court, 30th day of
March,

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) County Judge.

LEGAL
A. Perry:

hereby notified that
the day A.

I at Lot 19
the southeast quarter of the

quarter Section 18. Township
12 N, Range 14 the Sixth

Meridian
Nebraska, the title appears

record your name as-

sessed your the years
1913, 1914. 1915, 1916 1917. .

are further notified
the day September. A. p.
1922, I will apply the Treasurer
of Cass county, Nebraska, a deed

said lot. pur-
suant to Section 6542 of the

Nebraska
3rd day April, A.

1922. (Signed)
a3-3- w. MARY BURNETT.

Four six-sevent- hs

(9) of nine
Porter Place addition to Platts-

mouth. Will take Dodge car
part payment.

, F. G. BOBBETT,
Weeping

in a
Wind an enormous of

carry of policies to insure
against this sudden disaster. some have

a point. Every
insure a Nebraska company order keep his

money at home. Last year $9,000,000 was sent away to
foreign companies. And you Nebraskans could have bought
just as good protection at home the

Co.
Fife Wind

Euy your insurance a Nebraska Company from your
local keep your money where it to your
prosperity.
Agents' Names Addresses Telephones

J. M.
P. L. HALL. JR
J. L.

E. WOOD
KERLE V. LANNING
J. H. D0MLNG0

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
State of Nebraska, Cass

KS

In the County Co-ir-

In the matter of the estate of liar- -
riot A. McC-uile- y deceased

To the
You are hereby notified that I

sit at the County Court In
said county, on the

--.! f Tt,. a r. .wi
j. fl

; cj 'Ausus; AD. 1922
10:00 o'clock a. m., each day,

to receive and examine all claims
a '.Tin' t estate, with a view to

1 "d I?time limited for of
claims said ertate U three
months from the 5th day of May,
D. and the time limited for nav- -

' ,
V,Titne?s my hand the seal otr,.- - tviis . a v, nf'iT ciTr-n- r t n twtov p. enter

ly or tr.e
their opposition to reso- - In the of

lution Elisabeth Katherine Keil,
Attack Coming On and filing the

The prime and of Keil praying that
to the of said may be

resolutely on the to as

by

the this
nite

pol
ne

The State coun- -

tne
deceased.

You
will room
Plattsmouth

and
the 2nd

and

this

sale

east
Principal

and

is

(9)

or

The coun- -
tv

said

room

paid

the

1922

and

the the

7'";" v.Wun.
April,

(Seal) a6-4- w. County Judge

ORDER OF HEARING
on 'Petition for of

Ti e State of Cass
ty ss

Ordered, that 2 6th, A. D.
1922, at 1 0 o'.clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested said matter

tice cf the pendency petition
and the hearing thereof be
all persons interested m said matter
bv pMishing a copy of this order
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -
weekly newspaper printed said
county, for three successive weeks,
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated 3, 1922.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

a6-3- w. County Judge.

OF HEARING
on Petition for of

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun- -
said estate, with a view ty,

adjustment and allowance. jn the County Court,
time for the of the matter the estate of

against said estate three bara Taylor, deceased,
months from the 2nd of May, A. On .reading filing petition
D. 1922, the time limited forDf Eise B. praying thatdebts one year from .ministration of said estate may be'

said 2nd day May, 19 22.
Witness my hand the seal of! - , .

Oonnty
1922.

a3-4- w.

NOTICE
To L.

September, D.
1920, purchased tax

south-
west

Cass county,
which

in was
in name for

for
This notice given

Revised
Statutes of for 1913.

Dated this of
D.

FOR SALE

and acres,
lot nine original lot

Ford

Water, Neb

But
vital

should

Hail

agent and will

GEO.

creditors estate:

ioo4
JLc

of

A.

mmU'

Nebraska,

April

given

April

ORDER

and

e v JAJUiT- - Fn

Union
Greenwood
Plattsmouth 36 or 152-- J

Louisville 132
Eagle
Weeping Water

granted to Calvin H. Taylor as ad- -
:ui orator;

Ordered, that May 1st, A. D. 1922,
at ten o'clock a. m., is assigned for
hearing said petition when all per- -
sons interested in said matter may
appear a County Court to be held

aad for sa'd county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that no--
tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
" P153, lnlereslea in sam matter
' Publishing a copy of this order in

H e Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -
weekly newspaper printed in said
county for three successive weeks,
Vl J)??Ilus'Dated Aprillt5 h' L..,.i.x j.
a6-3- w. County Judge.

BY YOUR GOODS AT A DISCOUNT
ui . --uu.-ux , oun

following discounts will be
allowed all purchases made at
eceiver's sale of the E. G. Dovey

?on stock of goods:
On groceries 10 per cent on $10;

$10, 10 and 5 per cent on all
Durchases.

Dry Goods 10 per cent $10;
iver $10 and up to $20, 10 and 5
per cent; on $20 and over, 10 and
10 per cent discount.

JOHN P. GORDER,
Receiver.

NOTICE!

By order the court the under-
named was appointed receiver the
E G Dovey & Ron store P-rti- e

EGGS FOR HATCHING

S. Wrhite Leghorn English strain
eggs for hatching, $4.00 per 100.
Phone 115-- J.

daw-m- 6. HENRY STARKJOHN.

The H-- P Transfer Co., owners and
operators of the Green Bus line be-
tween Nebraska City and Omaha,
are Nebraska men, are reliable and
responsible. The members of the firm
do the driving. Your life is perfectly
safe our hands.

Pure bred Plymouth Rock eggs for
hatching. Good laying strain. $1.00
per setting, $5 per 100. Jas. Miller,
on the Wm. Hunter farm. a6-2s- w

Fordson tractors reduced to $395.
Plattsinouth Motor Co. w

mry rppeir at a Court to be are lequwieu
held in and said and show 1 '... : .... tottv v c.nnnppcause wny tne prayer ox petitioner .p ;
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inglo Oomb Whito Leghorns!
The Most Beautiful, Most Profitable Fowl on Earth!

April and May ae ideal months for hatching
them Our strain combine exhibition and proven high
egg production.

Hatching Eggs $5.00
Baby Chicks $12.50 Per Hundred

W. F.'WOLTE,
Mynard' Nebraska

Fistula-Pa- y Mien Gored
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